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w ' April 2-0-
fi$?r Stmr W G Hull for Maul and
But. Stmr for Kuuitl

Q Stmr Hon for llnmnkun
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Hawaii
Iwalani
Kllnucn

PASSENGERS.

For Knhulttl, pur I.lkellke, April lit
C II Limt, A Martin, Iirotlicr Albert,
Brother Thomas, Miss Clark, 0 J.unnrd,
A Hnibannd 40 deck.

For Hllo mid way ports, per Kinau,
April 10 For tbo Volcano: J Vmlomi
L O Dayton, .las O Forsyth. For Hllo
and way ports : Alex Young, Sr. Miss
Ellen K Daniel, 0 N Arnold. P II W
Ross, I) Ctownlngbcrg and wife, Mrs
UlfStlllmnn and 2 childicn, MrsJas
Campbell, Mrs Mauken.lo and child
and b0 deck.

For San Francisco, per 0 II Kinney,
April 20 C L Hasby, John Shane, Mrs
E Gllzy and 2 cblldtcu and lieu Mason.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark C B Kinney sailed this after-
noon for San Francisco with 2t),B82 bags
sugar, valued at 8141,810.69.

The steamer .las Makeo brought 2,12J
bags sugar and 8i) buudels hides tlds
morning.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tin: Honolulu niuu defeated tho
Honedict ut baseball on Saturday, 18
to 0 rims.

II. Haiit will publish u certificate
as to tho puio quality of

his ico cream.

His Ex. Gov. Dominis, accompan-
ied by Major Holt, visited 11. B. M. S.
Satellite this morning.

Mu. J. Williams photographed tho
sccno of tho eoiillagriition yesterday
morning, from soverul points.

Mn. Gonsalvos took n good photo-
graph of tho liro during its height,
from tho Hell Tower. It is on view
ut Oats' store.

The S. S. Mnruioa not having ar-

rived (whatever is keeping her), of
eourso tho Campobello opera is off
until further notice.

Sunday afternoon and night tho
tug Elou was at Brewer's wharf, with
steam up and ready for action, but
tho captain received no orders.

m

Tm: Post-ollic- o hereafter opens nt
8 o'clock in tho morning instend of
6:30. On Sunday morning it will
open between 7 anil 8, as usual.

Tub rains of last night and to-da- y

huvo dampened tho dtibt, assisted to
extinguish tho smouldering iiie, and
rendered the atniosphero agreeable.

Caitain Freeman, of the steamer
Iwalani, sustained injuiies to
one. of his legs, through his horso
running away with him Sunday
night.

, TiiK choir of the second congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet for rehearsal this evening at 7
o'clock, nt tho residence of Rev.
Georgo Wallace.

. .

Dwuty-Maiisiia- i. Dayton has had
one of tho offices in the now Police
Station temporarily fitted for holding
tho Polico Court sessions, until the
court room is finished.

Tin: funeral of the late Mis. Ku-pei-

takes place this afternoon, nt
:i o'clock. Tho procession will stiu t
from tho Anglican church, and the
ceremony bo conducted by tho Bishop
of Honolulu.

Tin: Benedict Baseball Club had u
meeting to-du-y, at which business in
connection with tho League mutches
was despatched. Next Saturday this
club plays against tho Hawaii, that
beat it in tho first match of tho
season.

Tin: Privy Council yesterday
granted a pardon to Yuen Sing, who
hus served half of a two months'
term in Onhu Jail, to which lie was
sentenced, in addition to n fine of
!)i2i2, at Lahaina, for having opium
in possession.

t Duiuno tho fire on Sunday, a huge
number of articles, belonging to Mr.
and Mrs. Maeneill, wore stolen from
tho olHc.o of Mr. Burgess, King
street. Many books, some valued
highly for their associations, uro in-

cluded in the lot.

Late last night a pano of glass
was found to have- been biokon in
tho show window of Mr. Oh. Gert.'s
shoo shop, Fort street. As tho goods
jnsido were exposed to dishonest
hands, tho proprietor was roused up
and had tho thing tenipoiaiily llxed.

A MKRTiNfl of the Bethel Union
Church and congregation is called for

evening, by advertisement
elsewhere. Tho committee of tho Y.
M. 0. A. has offered them tho hall of

that institution for woiship, and Mr.
Wnterhouso has mado a similar oiler
of thu Lycoum, since the fire.

On tho Palania load yesterday a
native on horseback was diagging a
pedestrian Chinaman by tho 0,110110.

A fellow-countryma- n of thu unwilling
captive, working in a vegetable gar-do- n

by thu roadside, handed him a
spado over tho fonco. With this
weapon tho Chinamun compelled his
captor to let him go.

Mn, Prank Pahla, ono of t)io re
prcsentatives elect for Hilo, bun been
appointed Sheriff of tho Island of
Hawaii, in place of Mr. Kaulukou,
made I'ostmastcr-Gcneral- . Mr. J.
W. Monnauli haB been appointed
Deputy Sheriff of tho samo island,
his former position at Nortli Koliulii
being given to Mr. II. Pulaii.

The old Polico Station, whorp many
a wof ul talo was told ; whero Judge
Bickerton daily sat and fi owned on
the inebriates arraigned befoio him,
and where MeKeague gracefully re-

posed with his feet on the window
sill, will not disappear in oblivion, for
Mr. J. Williams, on the muining be-

fore the lire photogiaplied the build-
ing and the ofllceis gioupcd in front.

Tiinoimii the couitesy of Mr. Fred
Macfarlane this moining thu wonder-
ful mechanism of the "Sargent and
Grcciilcnf" time lock, now used in
the banking house of C. K. Bishop
A Co., was seen. This lock is placed
behind seven tolid steel plates, and
fs worked by two Howard watches,
that work independently of each
other. Furthermore this lock is so
arranged that when set, and the safe
door closed and bolted, a steel bar in-

side the time lock picvciits the mov-
ing of the door bolts, and renders it
utterly impossible tor thu'safo to be
opened until (lie time set for the
watches, to diop thu lover, and they
never miss.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Lewis it Co. will have freslt goods,
and goods on ico by tho Mararo.i. 1

Davis it Wn.ni:ii will have goods
on ice, fruits, etc., by the Miuaroa. 1

Ici: Cold Boca Beer at the Com-
mercial Hotel at popular pi ices.

Tky tho new beer of Boca Beer
with hot lunch at the Commercial
to night.

The celebrated new beer of the
Boca Beer Company is all thu rage
at tho Commercial. Don't fail to trv
it.

S. M. Caiitkk it Co., have received
borne good charcoal from the Island
of Hawaii. 01 lm

AFTER THE FIRE.

Yesterday the GovcmmentSurvcy,
under direction of the Superinten-
dent, Hon. W. D. Alexander, began
making n plan of the burnt district.

Fortunately, just before the tire
the bureau had completed a survey
of the samo territory below King
street.

The smoke from the ruins made
itself unpleasantly felt in the busi-
ness quarter yesterday. Men with
(Ire hose have been drenching the
smouldering debris ever since the
tiro.

Workmen arc engaged to-da- y in
pulling down the walls of ruined
brick buildings, which were left in a
dangerous state.

Last evening one of the soldiers
guarding the ruins drew his sword
at a Chinaman. A British marine
told our icporter, who happened
along nt the time, that the Chinaman
had just before "plugged" a native.
The affair ended without bloodshed.

At the meeting of the Privy Coun-
cil yesterday, it wus resolved to
devote S 10,000 from the treasury
for the relief of sufferers by the fire.
Of this amount, $3;000 will be spent
in erecting model frame dwellings
for the natives burned out, who
number 350 persons.

During the tire Dr. Kmerson dis-

covered the corpse of a Chinaman
nt a house on King street, near
Maunakea. With the assistance of
Sir. Manuel Runes, the doctor re-

covered the body and delivered it
over to Chinese.

Many business stands, vacant for
longer or shorter periods, are being
occupied by merchants burned out
on Sunday. Utilises long advertis-
ed in vain for tenants are also being
taken by Chineso who have not lost
all their fortunes with their homes.

Their Excellencies Messrs. Gibson
and Gulick have been appointed by
the Cabinet to take charge of relief
measures. They have intimated a
desiro to receive counsel or informa-
tion from citizens.

The Minister of Interior has sent
olllcial lettcis to Captain Black-burn- e,

of II. 11. M.'h S. llcioinc,
uud Captain Alingtou, of II. 11. M.'b
S. Satellite, thanking them ami the
ollicers and men of their command
for the valuablu aid rendered by
them at the (ire.

Mr. F. W. Damon was to be met
everywhere, during the (Ire. His
knowledge of the Chinese language
rendered his services doubly valua-
ble in directing the untortunute
people in the removal of their goods
and otherwise.

During the lire Mr. Cassidy,
Superintendent of tho Bell Tele-
phone Company, was working like a
Trojan saving posts. Somo idlers
were descanting upon his folly, but
they only showed their ignorance,
for a post with its insulators costs
more to replace than many instru-
ments. Mr. Cassidy never slept
until he had the work of repair far
enough along to do without his im-

mediate supervision. Both that lino
and tho Mutual hid fair to have the
gaps on King and Nmianu streets
circuits closed up beforo

Mis. Beckley, curator of the
Museum, kindly opened her liouso
to Mr. J. Amaru, lfcprcseutativc

olool for Wnlalua. and Oftloor Woml.
of tho Police force, with their fami-
lies, when they lost their homes.

Pieces of charred paper fell on
the premises of Air. C. J. Lyons,
Punahou, on Sunday evening. Large
cinders also fell up Nuuonu avenue
and at Palamn. Had tho wind been
high binning brands instead of dead
cinders would doubtless have spread
destruction far and wide.

Mr. Fied. Oat probably has an
eye to business for the Pncillo Navi-
gation Co., when ho recommends
the application of Fannlng's Island
guano to the burnt district, in order
to make n new town sprout.

A llrcman leports that on enter-
ing a Chinaman's store on Maunakea
street, near King, on Sunday after-
noon, lie found a stock of 1 10 cases
of kerosene.

An estimate has been made from
the ruins of kerosene tins in the
Chinese club house, that at least 100
cases must have been stored there.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, April 15)th.
V. Malley, Kobt. Hill, K. Frede-rickse- u,

Mailua, Aka and Mahueia,
contributed SO eacli for drunken-
ness.

Aciu, driving without lights, re-

primanded and discharged.
Of ten persons arraigned for lar-

ceny, committed at tho Hie, five had
the charges withdrawn and live
were remanded.

Ah Fun and Ahakuwclo, affray,
were reprimanded for their fun and
discharged.

A charge of assault' and buttery
was withdrawn.

Tuesday, April 20th.
Lailoa and Haolc, remanded yes-

terday for affray, forfeited S10 bail.
Sam Kumakalii and G. Dareley

forfeited SO for drunkenness.
D. Kildnre, disorderly conduct,

hard labor 12 hours; costs SI. 20.
Two of those remanded yesterday

for larceny had the charge against
them withdrawn.

CORDON.

General Gordon was not a saint,
though he was a good man. He was
a man, and n very human man. He
had strong parts, for lie had genius,
talents, will, faith, and energy; but
he had weaknesses also, which show-
ed themselves in his temper, pre-
judices, and in his stupendous e.

Every boy who has
read five or six volumes of history
and truth-tollin- g biography knows
that imperfect men are often chosen
to God's work. Gordon was one of
God's chosen workers, as were
David, Peter, Luther, and Crom-
well ; men of faith and purpose who
yet had faults, and struggled to
overcome them. He who is both
weak and strong can feel with the
fallen whom he lifts up, and becomes
powerful in influence- - as he overcomes
his own weakness.

Gordon was a methodical worker.
He dreaded inaction, did tho task
with all his might, and valued time
as a miser his gold. lie could be
charitable to the tempted, and
patient with the wayward, but woe
to the mau who kept him waiting
five minutes, or interfered witli his
methods. Energetic and simple-minde- d

men, no matter how good,
become irritable when obstructed.
The most placid stream will foam at
the boulder which interrupts its
currents. An anecdote, told in the
"Nineteenth Century", brings out
Gordon's impatience when little
things annoyed him.

When on dut' as a colonel of
engineers, lie used to begin his
working day at eight o'clock in the
morning, and to end it at two in thu
afternoon. Beforo and after those
houts, his manner was discouraging
to anyone who tried to see him on
business.

One morning tho men at work on
a fort were foiced to stand idle until
the lines of an embrasure were set.
A dilllculty arose which required
Gordon to remove. Hut it was only
a little after seven o'clock, and
though his open bedroom window
showed that he had risen, no one
was willing to interview tho Colonel.

At last the chief contractor, who
stood high in Gordon's graces, went.
Gordon, opening his door, so as to
see who had knocked, asked in an
irritable tone :

"What do you want?"
The contractor blandly explained

that tho Colonel's presence was
necessary at the incomplete em-

brasure.
"By-and-bye- ," answered Gordon,

testily, ami closed the door in the
nettled contractor's face.

At eight o'clock the Colonel ap-

peared ut the embrasure, and at
once settled the matter. Then, as
ho saw the men standing idle, ho
expressed his regrot that he hUd
kept the men waiting, but ho had
not known that they were unablo
to get on with anything else until
that job was done.

"But you wouldn't give me timo
to tell you thnt, Colonel!" said the
contractor, with a laugh, and in-

wardly resolving never again to visit
Gordon officially before eight o'clock
in thu morning.

Yet, if a messenger from a sick
old woman had knocked at Gordon's
door at five o'clock in the morning,
asking him to come and pray with
her, tho Colonel would have beea

inside her cottago In less than thirty
minutes.

He hurled such hard words at the
man who kept him waiting five
minutes, that ho never repeated the
offence; but he would pick up a boy
f i oin the gutter, feed, clothe, and
liouso him, and put him whero he
might make a man of himself. If
in a few weeks the shiftless boy
camo back to Gordon, ragged, dirty,
ami hungry, tho Colonel would trent
him as though he was a waif just
picked up, and again feed, clothe,
and place him.

Though he was scrupulously polite
to his subordinates, yet none of
them was ever allowed to forget
that Gordon was In command. In
giving orders he wasted no words,
and allowed no subordinate to
wander away from the business in
hand. But no one could have a
more kindly regard for the feelings
of others.

The conti actor who was building
the fort had a clerk named Stan-nan- l.

Gordon, having been order-
ed to another post, was making a
farewell visit to the fort, in com-
pany witli the Inspector-Gener- al

and a dpcu ollicers. The inspec-
tion was' over, ami all the party
except Gordon had seated them-
selves in tho steam launch. He
daited across the ground, throw
open the door of the clerk's hut,
rushed in, and wringing his hand,
exclaimed, "Good-bye- , Stannardl
God bless and keep you always!"
Befoio tho astonished clerk could
reply, Gordon was out of the hut
and rushing towards the launch.

One of (lie beM, and greatest of
men, whose ambition was to be a

er witli the Master, confess-
ed that ho was but an "earthen
vessel." Gordon was swayed by
the same ambition and humility. He
knew his frailties, but he cared only
for the praise or blame of ono Being

God. IIu did not think himself
perfect, hut he tried to be a man
whom tho Lord could use, and over-
come his conscious imperfections.
His purpose, like a true soldier, was
to obey.
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FOR SALE.

'niJE

Haleakala Ranch
Situate in Makawno and Kula, Maui,

the properly of tho Eitate of tho late
Charles II. Alexander, will bo sold, at
public auction, in Honolulu, about the

Last of May Next.
The Property consists of about

30,01 Are of bml
In Fee Simple,

600 head of Cattle, moro or less,

4,500 head of Sheep, more or less,

75 Horses.

tSf" Maps of tin- - land can bo seen,
mid lull p.uticulais otitaincd at the
olllce of

L. A. THURSTON,
H0' tf ::ij Merchant Street.

The Cottages
That Will Suit.

That cliurmltiK Cottage on Berctania
street, r Piinchhowl street, (i moms,
tilcely laid out; stable, garden, etc.

Neat Cnttiigi.', eornei of Lillha and
Schools blrue!.", 4 rooms nud kitchen.

Small Cottage on .Merchant sircl,
suitable for man and wife; $10 a month,

Tho Cottago of W. P. Tolerj
lte... nt Waikikl. Ilcautlful rooms,
I iiiiii I, MuhlcH, c.irriagu bouse, tine
grounds.

At Pabinui, I have several line Cot-tag-

to rent.
Coltiifru siillabli! for 2 gentlemen,

beautiful place, on IVusncola street.
Small, neut Cottage, on I'onsacola

street, with both pasturage uud iibe of
stable; line elevation.

Other houses tu mat.

Somo Fino Property for Salo.
Thu I'lopcrly adjoining the ltcsl-deu-

of Mr Neumann on King street:
beautllul building lot; reasonable
terms.

On Lumilllo stieut, a beautiful ltcsl.
deuce and line grounds; elvgunt lenrlne
view.

On Li 11m, corner School street, 'J Cot-

tages ; neat lots'.

And Other Property.
1 line Hord Piano for sale, 'JRO; cost

$!J5Q; in perfect older.
Si.ilillo Horse, young and sound, $75.
llluck Mare for rale, $r,0.

Slde-ba- r Muggy, cost $21)5, nearly new,
$1,10.

Will exchange Buggy for Phaeton.

Apply or address J. E. WISEMAN,
Ueii'l Business and Ileal E'tatu Ag't,

Campbell's Block. Mil in

MRS. GASC0YNE, ,

JTuHliIonublo Clonic uiul
DrcHsi Mulcui,

Corner ot Alakcu AJKIng Sis.

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed,

LEWIS & CO., Family Grocers,
Beg to notify tho public tint on MAY 1st thoy will move into tho Store,

NO. Ill FORT STREET,
At present occupied by C. 12. Williams. !J07 L'w

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Sacrifice in Ladies' Underwear,
DPoi- - One Week Only.

Millinery and Dressmaking
IN THK LATEST STYLUS, AT THE

Iadie' Bazaai, 8S DF"oit JSti'eet,
MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Clearance Sale of Furniture !

On account of Kcmovnl,

C. E. WILLIAMS
will sell Furniture and Upholstered Goods at COST for CASH during tho remain.

'.!u: dcr of this mouth. Jw

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,
King Street, : : : : Between, Fort and Alakca Streets.

TVeAv Groolw, Tnt 3R.eeei.vocI,
Kegs Family Hief; kegs and bnlf bbls. Pig l'ork ; Eisleni Block Codfish; Smoked
Halibut; Ux Tongues; Lunch Tongues; Smoked Ilccf; Honed Chicken; Dupeo
Hams and llacon; Genuine .XHple Syrup; Culit Stui Drips; Fresh New Orleans
Molasses; Jams; Jellies; Honey, in gbns nnd tins; No. 1 Flour; Wheat; Mild
Cheese; Uuimca, and a

General Assortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

All orders receive careful attention nud prompt delivery.

P. O. 15ox XJT'AJ. Teleiihoue HO.
U. K. Dll.Uf-UIIA-

President and Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company,
l.luiilt'il. HiirrcNHorH to IHllliigliiiui A. Co, mid Samuel Xolt.

- OOO:0 1VIG-H- T "

PreiM Safety Kerosene
.jusx Ki2CJEiv:rai:.

Recommended by the New York Board of Underwriters.

r. O. Uox 297.

I

SO

kegtt

a

2S0 l'rii'L'M Ion and

rpiIE has into the
JL ollleu of J. 3C. u

ho will be prcpaied hnuH'-hol- d

hervautH, collect bills, do
a general

baldness. (,r.!l lim) SOYOXfi.

SALE,
- 12.FUhT niadu by
X

Four troughs of hold-jn- g

1,000 of water, for
with galvauUed Iron

be sold
AIm), a

for a butcher. paillculars,
to T. W.

!!00 im 80 ip Honolulu.
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My
givenjfor

ot

in Honolulu for Urn residents of
ill) I of this ly

. j. j u

J as. U. bl'l'.NCUIl,
and Treasurer.

Telephone 240.

infliction

TO
.? 1N0. U'7 Ileretauia Street, nt
TvnfM3 oecup'ed by A. Klilcrc

iii.rl-?.t-G l'oerilon uiven Muv Tat.
Ktiqulro in the premises, or of L. WAY,
Klnnu in rear. 78 tf

very desirable Family Real.
JL deneu on Luualllo Street,
and in copied by .Mr. () which
ciiinpiifcsn '.'.story with par.
lor, dining room, bedroom, kitchen, pun-tr-

and bathroom downstairs; nnd 8
large bedrooms upxtairs, nil sup.
plied with large closets. TI10 hoube 1b

entirely new, having been built only?
months ago. The lew is
nliordiug llnest 11 arlno view. It is
also one of the mst conveni-
ent nud Residence in this
vicinity. on premises.

;:().) im wcd&snt

Telephone Co.
li hereby given that public

L Tclephoiiu Station havo been es-
tablished lu the dlhti lets of Kwa,

Wnlalua, which me available
to uouuhMiihcr rates:
K W'A 10 cts. per Message
WAIAXABfcWAIA- -

I.UA 2." els. per Message
Hwa Station is at tho lashlcnco ot

Itiii. A.
Wai mau is at tho ot M.

Mnhclnno,
h at the residence ot

S. Iv. --Mahoe,
for reasonable will

t undertake the delivery of messages' lu
their lespuctivo dUtilcts.

Facilities for fiom town
can bu furuUhed at thy Central Olllcft,
011 Meiehaut ftreot.

OUDFRF.Y BROWN.
President II. B. Tel. Co.

Jtai'cn ji, issu, UO.lm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
OT nl Hotel Street,

Importers & in Staple & Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. Just lecelved ICcgH Saner Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, Tripe, Uegs German 1'lckles, keg Mlxul I'lekles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kiln Maokcrel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Hccf. For
llre.ikfast While Oaf, (ii.miea; llreiilfiil and Shrcded Maize. AIbo,
line lot of New Zealand and l'ortluud I'cachhlow Potatoes always on hind. '
The very bea of ISLAND HUTTKH, plenty for everybody.

Sat

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
undersigned moved

Mr. Wiseman, here
to furnish

Anglo.
Clilucu Interpreting, and

FOR
WINDMILL,

Byron nud Jackson, with ltiftct
Tower. capalile

gallons suitable
cattle, tMuch
pump, Will cheap Kvuiylhlng
new. good wuiug Cart, suitable

For further
apply RAWLINS.

Work", l.eloo,

aKllILLER,
Gcaeral Business Purchasing A'Jnt'

Merc&qnt SLtoolnlu.

most-faithfu- l iiitcnllouuill bu
the

Purchase Merchandise

tho
kuvurul Iblunds group,

Secretary

15

4iiiir;iiitecl.

COTTAGE 11ENT,

Present

Street,

foHVale,
owned

Duvah
Building,

being

unsurpassed,
the

hcilthiest,
comfortable

Apply

Hawaiian Bell
"jVfOTIOD

Wnl-ann- e

and
attliufollowlm:

Ivaiibi.
Station storo

Waialua Station

Who, consideration,

telephoning

uouoium,

Dealers Fancy

Corned
Gem

j

A


